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WTLLIAM LEAVY,
Has jtfft Imported fo:n P Hit A DEL-

n:iA, a very tiaudjomt AJ'-rt.

1'lClit of

M ^ R C IT A NDIZE,
Suitable to the Sea/In,

Willi the following Catalogue of

B O O K S
;

Which will be Hid Very Low r;r

CASH :

w»old?n cabinet

CkdUrfield's let-

ters

'.mint rlon j ugOl
bra

ilUhroVa Geog-
raphy

lutei kail da
lurner's do.

iuthric's gazet-

teer

Jatoeiteef of
France

die.idan's diifli-

Atkyo's report*

Comyu's do.

Crokr'fc do.

\\ iilou's Jo.

Clark's penal it;

tilres

JTich's r>!;C .

denrs

PoWd on devir,

llargrive-'s, la

tracks

vice to his f oil

Letter writer

Jev.aen's leiterV
Cbapo:.e's do.

Sylvan do.

t'ec's memoi.S
!Mfe of r'ra.iklirr

onary
.Imick's do.

AiufWprth'a do.

Ci.cro's orations

V_!aiX.'s U..poS

Uofcavvtn 011 pe- V oleai; e

nal itatutes [Elegant extracts

Talbot's cafe,
j

ot natural hilt

.

ihcridau's King's Srll's furgcry

bench
Ivovc'i EngEUh

Bankrupt's law
Burn's [uftiefe

Hurk's works
Bolingbroke's do
3 Iunijihrey

Lava.cr's apho-
rtfu

phiriogn.imy

Hervey's works

rions

dialogues

I Newton's works
Jeii\ r.j' do.

J

letters

Cox's Switzer- I on the

land prophecies

Robe; tfon's IndhcN ight thoughts

*ji over's C liii.a

I>c Langle'sowit.
zcrland

Chatttilux's tra-

vels

5wi:i ba-r's ik>.

3>e face's do.

jiiooi e's do.

Varwille's do.

Carver's do.

Bruce's do.

sketches of Por-

tugal

Smith's N. York
]V!oore's view of

fociery

Bawkfvt crth's

voyage*
Philips' do.

Riigh'sdo
Doyle's do.

Guflavas Valla

iiiie de Chambre
Julia de RoLignc
Menta: io

Zelr.co

idmple ftory

Inquifitor

Pamela
Village curate

Sorrows of Wer
ter

Jliiihts of woman
JJadies fi iend
. library

Mifs's magazine
Farmers let'ers

Sentimental lucu

brarinns

Curiofities of lit

eratuie
'^cu 'einy of com

rt'iments

School of v. ifJoui

Maictr or. ulf
knowledge

Watts on the'

mind
Reign of gr'ace

Booth's apology
Owen 0111 edeuip--

tion'

roiirfold Oate'

Brown's ovacle

C o -.lit ilion of fai'tfr

Spiritual letters

Family inlti ucior

ijrown's churches
>yer's famous ti-

tWi
Finier'scatechifm

Arminian niaga/
zinc

Prt-acher's expe-

jience

rms of dif^ip-

line

dike's cafes

axter's call

Pilgrim's prog-

efs

tdwards on re-

demption
Fordyte's add re f-

fes

Saint's everlaft-

ing gol'pel

Hymn books
P-faini books
Rife aud progrefs

ocket bibles

School do.

pibfon's furvey-

ing
iacklon's booK-
keeping

r'isFga(ba*3 agro-
nomy

Vermin killer '

/iiabian n;gh:s

Gil Hk-.s

M'Finga^
Fairy laies

IJodney's fables

l»eaih t.f Abel
Rudiments of

talle

Churnis of melo-
dy •

Nightingale
Sky la' k
\\ il i oars

Love in a village
'1 0 .1 Paine's jeit

^ C atechifni of man
J Aiu ..iing hi.lory iSrafinas

Stuben's exeici.c 'Audnneuts of the

Amc:ka!irev<du-[ i «tiM tongue

lion (Mail's lallait

conili- '- i.uruducu-

tation on'

Baron Trenk Hoiaer's Uliad-

Pci c^riiK- fickle [Horace
Ro.le. ic Random Xenophon
liumphiey Clink- Liv-iaii

er i»iapB of Kcntuc
Robinfon Crufof; I

ky
Peier Fiadar <" -i cy's war Alia'

Speelator blank books

Female fpe^tatcr W ni.ng paper

Kno-c'sellays ink p..v.dcr

GoMf.niths do. bealiug wax and-

Rolliu's ur.cicnt V^i»felB«

hiltcvy

The fubferiber requelts thofe in-

dcb.ed to him tO p.ty their reipec.

tive balances to Juski>h Ol'vhiv
or Joseph • C'otijv.' Alio, thole in-

debted to tke cliatc of JOHN
DUNCAN deccafed, at e once v.'j'!

reouclted to pay oiT their accounts.

Witiidm Uavy.-
M iv 7'

Robert B-\rr,-

A: L
is STORE on Main Stmt, fign

of the Spinning Wheel, adjoining

fhe tees Locud frees, hif

-J
nji [pencil

Genera! Afl'ortme::t of

;rchandize,
)refint and approach-

o

And when joined with his prcfent

S:ock of Gvo.if on hand,

will make the Large]} and Ccm-
pteutejl afloricd Stor<

TWO LIKELY
N E G il 6 M E N

I- UN AWAT FROM THE Si'll-

SCKiBEii,
Living in /net kie/.bi rg county, \ i

;
-.

jioiu :—
iE of tiitfiQ named PETER,

n: olf about nvc >ears ago ;

Jic ia very biack, tall and dini, and
Brad many fears on i-.ij back, occa-
tionetl by \.]>;pp:ng for running
away btiore 1 nad aim—be could
Work ri iulle at ihii lhoe, baiket,

^^id collar-ma ing bulinefs: iias

ve\y cioo .ed linns, and if alive is

now about 35 years old. The o-
tker went oif the j 4th of L>ctem-
ber lal't, and took wi;h him my
horliu, laddie/ biidle and g 1 eat
teat— he is of a yellow Coiriplexi-'

on, mid-tie lized, iias a llrUp in his
gai. and walks wr*tl» his iu es tinn-
ed inward—he lias bien my miller
ior icvcial years, is very 'u..liLlc

and poiiavtnng, and can read lol-

e;ab.y well—no Was bo;;i near
\v ULaui&ttifg, and it is expet'ieil/

lie wdl inake his way tliither, or
liiii;,er to the northw aid, or, pro-
bably, over the moumaini to the
vefUard— his name is i/AVY, but
it is expected1 he will change it' to

BOB, o.-to MICAjAH FL.nOLY,
ha^ i' g as fome fuppo'.c, lhden (aid
Feiaiiy's freedo.n pafs, w h'ull is re-

sided in- Meckknburg couniy I

court.

i lit horfe he took is' a lil.cly

I ay, about four feet eleven inches
hi- 'n, about nine years old, has the
mark of fome galls on his ihuuld-
trs, ltcps very' ltately, holds his

iead high, efpeciaRy when out of
the bridle, h.s mr.ne hang:, on the

wrong line. The facidle is coun-
tiy made nnd much worn. An
old balf-cuib bridle. The great
coat of drab coldur, godd cloth,

with an old falbioned cape anil a
jent on tiie t i « lit fnle. lie lunl on

a good black \elvet woillcoat ami
\,, ee< ' it's, and other clot lies of good

\ i
ginia cloth.

\\ hoever fecaresthe above def-

cribed men and goods or e'nher of

them, fo that I get them again,,

U;all receive a liberal reward.

Henry Speed.-

Mecklenburg county, Virginia,

1 5th January 1 77;.

P. S. If either of the above

he has vet • N<-yi»es Should be taken up and

delivered to me near Danville, I

will pay the reward.

Jj:;;js Speed.

Mercer, Kentucky,
zorh May, 170?. ^

imported to this place, which he
will vend on his cultoma' v LOW
terms. —As thi* prcfent i .lpcrra-

ti.in of Goods has been principally

laid in with Cafh, it will enable

him to Hx hi-s prices on fitch mode-
rate tkrms, that he Hatters him- \ lVr
felf he fliall be able to meet the

approbation of his former cultom-

ers and the public in general.

Thofe gentlemen and ladies thatV"} MORSE, about fourteen hands and
V»" \ 1 1 yt\ t* A Tc*

*

NEW STOME
—v—
\V * S T,

At hij New Stor^; at the comer
iitween 0tjt Morriibn'j Store,

&Mr, Wttkcr Twylui' )T,<vcm,
I .is brought with htm iktl ih. s

State, a rtetndfomi Ajortfnenc oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Which he is deter ruined to fell outIf

vmjt reducedprices. AndM he is an -

>kj.(s tt Jet; out, in order to return !j

tki S.tr.e.-.es.t next Jail,

Great Bargains
May be got, either by Whole]ale or

Reuil. His Goods Being purchaf,:d
veith CASH,w/// enab.e h,m to feti

as Cheap «s ~uy Goods imported this

SeaJ'„t to Kentucky .

Aniougft h.s Afiortinent, is

7/':J folklaw* Article* :

UOLLAKS i\JSWAR.U»

S T R A T E D
FROM the lubfcriber, living err

the head of Cane run, a black

to call and make trii

al of" his prices, he trulls will, in.

fotm e find it their iuterell to con-

tinue their favors
;

tf

B L A N K DEED S,

'Printed on excellent paper,

For faic at t^OSoft

x half htgk, ten years old, brand-

ed on the near moulder I B the I

R.uccly perceivable ;
paces and

trots ; has a fear on one of his fides

oecanoned by packing. Whoever
delivers laid horfe to the fubferib-

c. receive the above reward.

Andrew Barbs*,

LSL1NS of all kiaas,

Muflinetts,

]\!a: feiUet Ojiiiting,

Callicoe.s ami Ciiituzes,

Shawls and iXr.tikerckicfs cf ail

kiatii,

Irilh Liacns fi'om tfh to 0/6 ncr
yard,

»India Nankeens,
btciped do.

Calimer Jacket Ihapes,

Mnflxnett do. tamborcd \\i:Ii r>oU.

andfdver,
Ditto with filk,

Toilanetts for juckctringy

Ba nil an a I land kerchiefs,
Jiarcelona do.

Mdreena, Jeans, Durant3, Wild-
bores and Bombazet:>,

M&ichefter goods feffi>rted.

Black Sattin and Mode,
Sarfnett and Pei flat),

Red tickings and apron checks,
Cottcli arid worded dockings,
Silk (lockings, gloves and mitts,

Leather glomes and milts,

Ribbons, lace, edgings and fringe^

Velvet ribbon, tape and binding,
Writing paper and fchool books,

Play books, jells and inkpowder^
Isecdles, pius, hlk and twrlr,

A «reat variety of haid ware, cut-
lery, pewter and tin ware,

Hollow and window glafs,

Hyfon, (jieen and Bohca teas,

Cinnamon, pepper and allfpice,

Madder, alium and indigo,

Raifms and almonds,

Lady's f.ippers, il.ccs and ftmialty

A good ai&rrmeht of blaiiketing;

and woolens cf luolt kktdv,

With many articles which cannot;'

. be hrre ennmerated.

N. B No Credit can be given.

T ffjflugton I nni %

A^i> perioaa are hc.cby fcf»

warned from enttnig cr tak-

ing away any kind of wood or
timber, from qoairying done, or

fifhing (wichout leave) on rlfa

traet of land adjoining Lexington

cn the lower lide, and known by
liie name of M'ConneH's Land, aa,

they lhail anfwer the fame at theii;

peril.

-John h
June 20. 1 705.

..C::r 'U



land,

BALTIMORE, May 23.

ThcGiafgow Courier ofthe 24th
of March, contains, a re:rofpe:t,

Wn3 ii, us it touches on ;he fituau-

on ui'Jrj p»liiuil hcmiipheie of
Europe, cn.not be unacceptable to

u::r readers. The \vi her proceeds
th. is :— fhe la'.t week i.a> been
Parkei barren or' political events,

nor have ihnfe whkh it has pro-

duces cQmpcniatfcd us, by their

importance, tor Che paucity of
their number.

The prelent Utuation of Ire.

as ncarcit our hearts, and as

perhaps involving event ually, the

bj.t and dearetf interelh of this

country, fcems 10 demand our ear-

lieit hoticc. Every idea of conci-

liation between earl ft z-. illiam

and our itiiniltry, having been a-

baudoncd, lord. C amden is now a-

bout to- aliumc the reins or"govern-
ment in that kingdom. One of
the conditions upon which his

lordfltip has been appointed to this

arduous fituaiton is, it. is faid,

that no concernon (kail W made to

the Catholics, at leal! no fuch ton-

cel&oa, as, by preponderating the

Pro ellant afceivdcncy in ParHa*
mcnt, may hazard the fubve fi- n

of the ProieRm: rr$igion, an 1 the
refutnpiion of tho'e poiledions

Which have been peaceably held
by the Proteltanrs for ages pall: ;

a condition v>hi.h, in the temper
-and innovating fphrf of the times,
the advocates for unqualified tole-

ration of religious opinions, may,
no daubt, condemn as impotent
and unavailing, but which every
genuine friend to the order and
ttar.qud ity of bis counfy, ma.lt,

at a j 1;; .tare fo crhicar, applaud
and approve.

*'* by fea, a fyflem of incefT'.mt

a'tack, ioniewhu: releuibling in its

effeCis, that which the French a-

ddpted and profecuted with fo

much fuecefs again It us by land,
lias, it would appear, been lately

enjb accd by our miuiltry. Be-
fides the veiiels recently captured
by 1 lie fquadrou under Sir J. B.

Warren, and the two (hips by Mr.
Buritou, of the Lively, we have
How 10 record the capture and dc-

iti uction, by Sir Edward Felh-.v,

of twenty fail, out of a fleet of&it
ty merchantmen r bound from lircJt

to Bourdeaux, fome of which weie
richly laden with llo.es eoirilitut- •

ing in the aggregate; a lofs to the

enemy ol about forty lail in a few
weeks.

** r'rom America we have learnt,

that tlie commercial ar ra ugemem

s

lately entered into between us and
iNlr. Jay in behalf of the United
States, has alforded univerfal fa.is-

f vtijii ; and that, although only
the general outlines of the treaty

were made known, it" v*as fpoken
of as highly beneficial to the Aine.
rican trade.
" Mifrule and rapine, in the

fcemingly placid but deceitful

static oxfra craization and requi-

sition, now lord it over the once
irce and in lependenc Ha c cf Hoi-

laud— Blind and lucklels batavi-

ans ! Should not the knell of fome
evening curfew rotTe you to a

fpecdy vindication s/fyourwrongs,
•and to the excrcife of a juft ven-

geance on your opprellbrs, even,

we may liv to fee old Ocean ailirt

hia i lalienahle and imprefcriptible

lights, an I re-alfume his empire
over tho'e domains which your
anceilors fo boldly, yet fo unjultly

\v relied fi o n him. «

Holland, Zealand, Fi iezland, Gl o-

mngen, Ovcry flel, Gueldei land, cv-

Utrecht, forming the Dire:; na-
tion, uiid formeily i object, to the
Stadihorder.

1 he pi incipelity of Liege, with
the cities <jf Liege and Spa, foxin-

etly fu^ject to the Prince Bifhop,
a s lovereign of that country.
1 1 be Biiiioprick of SpireA wih
i s chief cky. formerly fubjeci to
us ftrvereign bnhoj>.

The Duichy of Deux Ponts, for-

merly fubjeci to the Elector Fali-
tii,e.

All the Electorate of Treves,
the loath tide of the Rhine, with
1 he chief city of the Electorate,
and the ciry of Coblentz.

All the idectorate of Cologne,
on the loath of the Khine, wuh its

chief city.

1 he chief part of the Elcc"to~ate
of Nientz, o.» the fuath of the
Rhine.

rA\ the dominions of the Elect-
or Palatine on u.c louth of the
Khine.
The Duchy of Juliers, with its

chief city, Aix-le Chapelle, for-
me, ly fubjeci to the Uector Pala-
tine.

The Duchy cf Cleves with the
city of Cleves, formerly fi.bject

to the king of Pruilia.

In '.he S.>uih, the Uuchy of Sa-
voy, with its chief city Chamber.
ry, formerly fijhjcct to the king of
Sardinia.
The city and enntat of Nice,

formerly lubjeet to the l une.
The priacipality of Mo.iaco, for-

meily lubject to its foveiufgu
piince,

from Spain, the gieatelt part of
theii- lich provinces of bitcay, and
Catalona, with their important
gar: ifor.i, cities and KounJerios.
The whole of thel'e ccuniries

are calculatedto contain a popula-
tion of thirteen millions of fouls,

which i-icreafes the French ilepub-
lic to the enormous number cf
thirty-nine millions of people !

Dou [ofeph Ign-tiaa fie Viarhas
been
majefty, Consul general for the
Limed Statesof Amern a, and aek.
nowdodged ac focb by the Prclident,

nr.Ll ] fnv his publication in j'our
paper, and lam we'd latisfied he
woald not have publiOied ihat, had
he not been periuaded to do fo by
fomc defigniiig and malicious per-

HALL.
Bourbon, June 28.

I 60 certify that I was; prefmt.
and attelled the above mentioned
power of attorney, fr-mi William
Anut rlon to Horatio Hall, and that

«^the faid Anderfon at the time of
executing the fame, appeared to
be perfectly fatisiied therewith.

ThoDLis Npghes.
zy.h June, 1 795.

*

Ten Dollars Reward.

ST R AT ED~ STOLE Ar

,

FKOM the fubferiber, on the
2>'th of June, on the head wa-

ters ot* Hiugiton, Bourbon county,
a bright bay MAKE, fix y eats 01a.
between fourteen and fifteen hands

/ high, a bald face, three white feet
/ Which look as if they ha

v

C been
f tabled, long twitch tail, branded

on the near Ihoulder N, krot* and
canters well. —It the abovema:c
is taken on the north lidc of the
Kentucky river and delivered to
the fubfeuber wirkthc thief, the
perfen deliveiiug them mall have
Six Dollars, or three Dollar* for
the mare alone

; and if on the
loath ltde, the above reward for
mare and thief, or five ior the
mare only.

James Byers.

fobferiber takes this me-
thod of informing his friends

and the public in general, that he-
has removed his SHOP to the boufe
next door to Capt. WiHlam Theo-
ble's on the Bourbon road; where
he means to carry on the

l&tddizt i#pand H&rnefs Md-

appointed by his Catholic / . „« •

}L-fil^Oi
'
y,

7r«afi.l Jn , r ,\
1 ,ira11 lts va<iu!!S Ranches. ITe

means to make and fell Men's and
W omen's Sadddes of tne fi: it qua-
lity,

H

Common welted and plain doThe lateft aeeontlM fimn the
treaty a;e, that the prhioipal part
of the hollilc tribes of Indians
have.met, and brought in a number
of prifaners.. Ihe shawanefc feita
to be the only refractory tribe—

a

par.y of whom, we hear, are now
gpneagaiufi Mafle's itation, on the
Ohio .r is faid Geo. Wayne v. ill

no. o;»eu t t t ca y until the whole
ot the hojlile nations arc repre-
Ictued— and that in confcqucnce
thereof, ;l j,a ty Q f t |)e( thertribes
have gone in quell of the lefiact-

01 y Shawanele; and arc determine
e l eirlier to b. ing them to the trca.
ty or take.their icalps.

%* A la-ge company, will meet
at the Crab orchard on the 20th of
July, in order to Hart early next
morning through the wildernefs.

Hi W.X >H K{ ft*^ jfe^st

Mr. Bradfoidi

\ WAS much furprifedro fee

a piece in your paper ligned ll'u.

Ham AKdirj~Qrt r Hating, that I hid
in a clandestine manner obtained
a power of attorney from him for

Httrfemen and Waiter's Caps,
Fortn.anteaus and Saddle bat:?
Plated, curb andfnahMe Bridles,
1 inned pelham and Uiarji do.
Spoon iluink fnallle and com-
mon do.

HoHe collars and waggon has-
nefs ot all kinds.

Saddle cloths, purcingles and
{.!• ths,

\\ ith a number of other thin<rs
too tedious to mention,
*%* Old work' will be repaired

on the Ihoi'tefl notice, and ciders
f. on any part of ihe co.tn ry
thankfully received aad pur.ccual-
ly atcend to, by their molt obedt.
end and humble fervant.

WILLMM EDSTER.
N. B. He will take good BEEF

CAT f L E or CORN for work.
Georgetown, June 27,^

THREE DOLLARS REWARl
RU N away from the fubferiber,

liviag near Lexideton, on theg near Lex.ngton, on the
iS^h of June, a likely mulatto
wench named NAN, very fenlible
and artful, about 28yearsof age ;

hen ihe went away a linLada power 01 attorney irom mm ior 1 >v tl ii «wbj a jin-

his pay on the lalt campaign, and § en jacket and petticoat ; Ihe may
revoking the fame, and alfo foi bid-

ding the pay-maSter to pay it.

—

At the time the campaign was a-
,^,™oo«» «.»«> boat to Hart lalt fummer, this Wil--

"
: : ^'0! full 4. -f^ Iiam rtnderfon was an apprentice

following is a lilt of the conn- ^**» ,lie . ani1 exprctil-d a deftre ta ^
tries conqueied by the French
from the different 'overeign prin-

ees ot Europe fiiice the com-
mencement of the prefent war.
The ten p ovinces of Brabant,

Antwerp, Meehin, Limburg, Lux-
emburg, Namor, Hinhaulr, Aitois,

CambrefTs, and Flanders, forming
the vullri in Nctliertan Is and for-

j-.^ri ly fobject to the Emperor of
feermany.

fevsn United Provinces of

on the campaign— I furnithed hint

with a horfe, fadille, bridle and o-

ther equipage, for the tour ; in

eonfequencc of which, and alfo for

his fcrviees, on our rerurn home,
he willingly and voluntarily exe«..i

cuted the power of attorney allu-

ded to, and acknowledged the

fame before a magistrate of Bour-
bon county, in order to enable ti.e

to receive the fame 1 nor did I

ever iicar of liis being diilatisficd

have changed hercloarhing befue
this time. She is a middling luf-
ty wench, and will tell many fine
tales and make fair proniifes to
any perfon that takes her ; but I

wilh any perfon that takes her to
fecure her fait and not truit her
out of fight.— I do fuppofe ihe is in
Lexington, or in the neighbour-
hood, if me is not 1 expect ihe will
try to pals fcr a free'woman. If
ihe lliould leave thele parts and any
pcrloti delivering her tome, orfe-
tin ing herfo that I get her, ihallrc-
eeive a generous compenfation, be-
iides the above reward.

K/.TViCicu Chinn.
July 1, 1 79S« tf

Noti cr.
THAT on Friday the r.f

July next, Com mUMjt.eri will g
meet at Georgetown OQ their way f
to the Ohio, in order . o di ids ihs

lands of May Baaifter tr t*.

Thwnai Cfidr,

Attornev in fact far

Tbmai ihorc £fo>

June 29. ijivr

TO BE RENTED,
For the the term of three years,

Hods e oc Lot I

/ hotu occupy in Lexington, J
"VV/l TH a good STABLE conti-

*

W guous thereto. I will deli-

ver the boufe in goad and dcccnE
repair, and make fuch alteration*

in it as may belt fok the tejiant.

Bond with approved fecurity

will be required The terms
may be known by applying to the

fubferiber.

STEP.VEX COLLINS.
July 1. tf

Georce Smart,
CLOCK WATCH MA-

KER,
From Britain.

AT thecorncrof Vain and Mid*
berry lhects, in the b iclc

home lately occupied by mr. Clark,
thinks it necellary to acquaint the
public, that he intends carrying on
'the above bufinefs in all its various
branches

j thole who are pleafed
to favor him with their cuitom,
may depend upon i:s being
done with pt.ne'tualiry and dift

patch He has a neat allotment
of thirteen inch jjlain dbuble
moon andfeconds from thecenrre
eight day and thirty hour Clocks,*
likewife a few Cold and Silver
\\ asches

£\G I iCE, is herebygT/jm*
To ail pafas luhoi/i it may Unuitlip

TH.i f liaving legally pui -

cliafcd of Hok Riehardfon, two
Milkary entries, of one tho.ifand

acres each—one lying in the foric
of the BrSk fork ot Licking, ; the
•thet; '3dug in the firlt of the mid-
dle foik of Licking. That re-

ceipts are in my poiiediojv for the
purchafc money, anil Mr. Richard-
Ion's bond, in the penalty of one
thoufand pounds, conditioned fou
the conveyance of faid lands toge- '

ther with a lawful power of at tor-

ncy to Maj. John Cook of Camp-
bell county, veiling him with pow-
er to convey faid lands. And
whereas by a publication in Mr.
Bradford's paper of the 6th of A-
piil lait, a certain fhomas Carneal
l^fq.of Fayette county alfuines a.

power of acting under an authori-
ty derived from Ltid Ilichai dfon,
and has undertaken to declare
that the powers vetted in "Mai.
Cooke were fraudulently obtained.
I theiefore forewarn all perlb-ns

from purchafing any part of faid'

laud, as the power veiled in Mr.
Carneal, was, ir is to be feared,

fo-igbt after and accepted by hint

.

with a fraudulent intention, her

having a knowledge of the pur-
chafe made by me prior to his lcaj.

ring Kentucky laH year.

ALL perloi ia woo liavehad ae^*

counts ar the Hore lately kepc
by nr. Samuel Downing, i.exi

door ro Henry Marfhali'i tavern^

are requefted to make iniateda he

payments to the fubferiber, nir. -

Downing, who was only employer!

by him to fell the goods, having
given up to him the books and ac-

counts, legally praved.

tf due attention is not paid t9

this notice, the fubferiber will be
under the neceflity ro put all the
accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the hands of a magiHrate for

recovery ; and take other Heps
for recovery of fuch as are above
the jurifdiction ofa magiilrate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexia-ton, Jan. 9, i7$5*



Alex. & James ParkerY
have jusr received and open

ED, AT 1 HEIR STORE
Opp'Jit! the Court hott/e,

A tfiry Large and General

Aj'jrtmeitt of Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hard Ware and

Hgueens IVare ;

Which they will difpofe of on rhe'

Bio it moderate terms for

CASH aid HIDES.
Lexington, May i 5, 1 705,

£o be Juki,

TRjC7**t LAND
AND

P LA NT A7 ION,
On which the lubferiber now lives,

LYING about half a mile
from the Lexington lots,

on the road leading to Cot Ruf-

fcTs. It is needki's to mention
the dwelling houle, barn, itables,

apple and peach orehardt, paltures,

meadows and other conveniences,

a> the purchafer will, no- doubt, be

wilHng to fee thefe things before

he deals. For terms apply to

he i.ibfci'iber on the premilej.

IT. Ward.
July f. 3W

Thomas Hart &
H.ive jvft Rcceitui, cr.i

A LL perfons ind

Jr\ fui

ndebted to the
J. \. lubferiber are remedied to

are no-A {^nake immediate payment, as no
opsuing, Ion

An BMfEN&WE and GENERAL
- y Afiorrmettt of

1 HAVE FOR SALE,
500 Acres or LAND,

0>. J Llkhoin, very goo i im-
provements, r.o acres clear-

ed a icL under good n;w fences

—

the tide in.iifputable.' For terms,

apply to' Col. John' Grant, of
ibcott county, who is authorifed to

coim^c on my part.

SOJJIRE GRANT.
J-me f*^Tl

TEH DOLLARS Xth AAD.
STRAY KU or STOLEN, on the

28th of May at night, out of

jny puttnre on the Town fork, 3

miles bel.ivv Lexington, a likely

bay HOhSi£, between 14. and 15
hands high, five years old, brand-

ed on the near fhouldef TL joined

at the top, ftar Sc fnip, black mane
<k tail, has a fear on rhe thick part

of his right thigh behind which)
occafions the hair to be rough. The
above reward will be given to any
perfon who will deliver faid horfe

tome, and mould the rhief bebro't
to conviction, a fui ther rcw aid of
Fifty dollars.

Thomas Lewis,

^travel or Stolen,

ON ti\e 5th infant, from the
hoofeW Kphraim Porter, two

miles from tVis town, a bright bay
MARL, four >>ar3 old this Ipring,

about toirteen Had a half hands
high, branded t:-.-^, E W on the

left but lock ; her Mud feet both-

white ;
lately bit bj a horfe on

the coiner of her Uft eye ; a
b;anl on her left (boulder that

be

MERCHANDIZE,
. Which they will fell LOW by"

Whalt Sale or Retail.-

They have alffl a large aflbrt-

nient of

Bonking Cloths 6' Copper

;

\\ Inch they will fell at a more
reduced price than they have ever
been Ibid at in this country.

"Vv'ILLIATFROSS,
Rcfpettful'y informs his Giijloniers

and tbi Puo.tc in General, th.it

he Jiiit continues in the Biick
Houfe, buck of the Jail,

\\ here he carries on the

Bo'jt and Shoe- Making.

HE has a large allortnient of
BOOTS and SHOES ot all

kinds on banc!, which he intends
tolell low forCalh.—All thole who
pleafe to Favor him with their cul-'

torn may Acpcnd on having their

work done as expeditions as the

time and nature' of the buiineis'

will admit ot.

Ms -wants

An APPRENTICE
to the laid bulinefs, and one or two-

'

JOJRNE Y MEN,
who will meet with good ciicou-'

rageinent.

Lexington, June, 19.

The fttferiber ivijbes to engage wit))

any perj'on or perfonsfor a qnanti'
ty oj wetI made

. h LOUR BARRELS,
To be delivered at his Mill, jor'

which he will give ageitcrons price.'

ThOhLAS LFWIS.

WHEREAS on the 27th day of
September I78S> 1 gave my .

bond to Hugh Kofs of the State of-

Kentucky, -tor two hundred gal-

lons of'Rum, ti> be dehvered at the

a moUth of Limcltonc, on his paying
all expences from Fredcrickiburglf

to thatplace, whit h bond he afligu
"
ert to Thomas Kennedy, w ho af-"

figned the fam» to Hcnry r Crutch-

er, and as the faid Crutcher lias

received pajment for the fame and'

Hill holds the bond in his pollelfi-

orf, 1 therefore caution all peidons
irom taking an alignment of the

Laid bond,

Ant. Bartlett.

May i7, IJ95. 3 v/ *i

TV 0 T I C E,

\:> hereby given to all perfons

holding, or claiming land, adjoin-

ing William Eulh'ce's preemtion
or interfering with the lame that

is lying on the waters of Gefs's'
creek, luppofed to be about

longer indulgence can be given.

Gabriel Pouuiexter.
June 22.

/ * ih5 is to .rorwaru a»i perions
J. from taking any title, deed,
mortgage or enfeoffment whatfo-
ever, us \Mrli us ail (heritfs and of-

iicers wholoever they be; from
lev^ in^ any execution or diftrain-

ments wh^.uever, or even con-
tracting or agreeing in any
wile with Thomas Flower of
Bourbon county, for one hundred
acres of land in faid county on

*^Xlat run, it being part of the land
the faid Flower now lives on, and
on the welt and north fide of the

faid tract, and north of the run
adjoining David

, Harbour's
welfc line, for I have pur-
chafed the faid hundred acres and
paid a pa t of the purchafe money
to faid Flower, viz. 25I. and am to

pay the balance 5 5 1 . in property to

the faid Flower whenever he is a-"

ble to make me an indifputable ti-

tle to the fame, and' am determin-
ed not to do it before.

3c§ J-ESSE SPURLOCK.

N O T I C E
Is hereby given,' that the retnaing'

part of the

L O T S
lnxhetown F al.vcuth in the forks'

of Licking"
WILL li L SOLD

ON VS edhe'fda^ the 22d'of July
next—twelve" momhs credit

wul be given, the purchafer giving

'

bond with approved' feeurity to'

tlie^'ti ul'.ecsj; at which' time and
place all fo.mei purchasers of lots'

,in laid tovsii will pleafe to attend'
ny^hemfelves br agent, in ortler

to diicnargc their' leveral bonds,'
and receive their' deeds ; the pi e-

fent ph.ee ol holdiug courts for the
CwiiiK) ef (. ahipbeli being now fix-

ed at the mouth of Licking »»d *

jedivifion ofcotirfe abfolutely ne-
cellary, will not admit' of a doubt
that in one or two years this place
will be the feat' of Julticc, This,
with the advantage of fifii, naviga-
tion, hunting and tange will give

this place e^i.al advantage to any
town in this State.—The lale to'

begin at ten o'clock and continne
till all the Lots are Ibid:

By order of the. Trupees,
JOHN HUME, Chairman'J
AttcnV

John Cook, Clerk.
§
3c"

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

NOT1CE is hereby given to all'

neinbered —Whoever 4 miles louth of Bramblers lick,

takes up faid Blare", and delivers

her in LeStington to Robert hai r,

merchant, (hall receive FOUR
DOLLARS ieward, by

Hrl.MlY MARTIN.
June 2?. 1 79>. ?w

ivlr . Bkad.^ord :

$ledft to infert the following Pojl

Script in a letter from Wiiliam
jReynolds, //; Rich,nond to me—

1r P. S. Y'ou will pleafe to call

John Smith to a fettlement and
receive all my monies in his hand
into yours, and demand of him the

power of attorney as I do hereby
revoke the fame.

IVILL IAM REYNOLDS.
Aptil 18, 179S.

To A d m. Cm api. in e. 3W

F O R S~A~L E,

A House and Lot,

IN Lexington, lying on High
ftreet, now occupied by Mrs,

W'allh.—A pair of good Hills, or a

likely negro will be taken at cadi

price. For terms, apply to the

lubferiber feven miles from Lex-

jinon, „eai- the Hickman road.

Peter Hi&ee.

June 9, 1795- ^W

tovnclude a fpring that comes out

of tome rock*, and iome chopping
and marks made by faid Eultace,

but low better known by the wa-
ters of Stoner'i> fork, and formerly
in the county ol Fayotte, but now
in t!w county of Clarke that I

fhall jrocccd on the 13th day of

July next, at the abovementioncd-
Ipring and fome chopping, and
niarke: trees, near a lick on a
branch, o take the depofttiens of

fuch w i.telles as (hall be deemed
necefiary to eftablith the faid Kuf-

'ace's imyrovement, on which de-

pends the raid Preemption, agree-

able to an order of the county
couit of Clark, and purfuant to

an a^'t of AU'cmbly made and pro-

vided for that purpofe.

WtiUam Euflaee

by Original Young.

June 24th 1795- 3t_
AJLarge Company will

meet at the Crab-orchard

on the ninth of July, in or-

der to itart early next mor-

ning thro' die wildernefs.

cn Wednefday the 29th day of Ju-
ly inftant, 1 lhall attend at a fraall

ipring near Floyd's fork, and on*

the lovser lide thereof, near where
the road leading- from Shelby
court-houfe erotics faid foik, at

Kenner Seaton's, then mid there

to perpetuate certain teitimony
concerning the fettlement and pre-

emption obtained in the name of
l he heirs of \V illiam Poage, deccaf-

ed:

ROBERT POAGE, Heir &c%

July 4, 1 795-

NOTICE is is hereby given td'

all whom it may concern,

that on Monday the 27th day of

July ihltant, I (hall attend at a
place called the Vineyard, on the

/Waters of a fouth fork of Bra-

thiers's creek, now known by the

name of Jcpfey, about three quar-

ters of a mile above where Mr.
Edward Homes now liv es, and a-

bout one quarter of a mile north-

ward from the road leading by
faid Homes's ; then & there toper-
petuate certain teitimony refpect-

ing the fettlement and preemption
obtained in the name of the heirs

of Daniel Goodman, deceafed.

THO : ALLIN, Agent
for the Heirs.

July 4, 1794-

for mere Adveriifemints fc; Caz:>is

£::.jra.

COMMOTIONS IN FRANCE.
From a very halty pernfal 6fth&

Paris papers to the 12th April, it

appears that pro villous, bread tf-

pecially, is extremely fearce thro-

-

out the nation'. Riots have taken
place in confecpience, in feveral
places. At Rouen the people role,

icized the cannon at the Town
Houfe, cried oht •' Long live Lou-
is XVII, he alone can procure u<s

bread," overawed the .National"

Guard, and appeared bent on fonie-

thing defperate ; and . were not
purfuaded to difperle without great
difficulty. It alio, appears, that
fomsthing \ ei y fei ious took placa
at Paris about the fult of April,
when a decree of accui'atibn was
parted againlt Barrere an«l his ac-
complices. The Convention was'
grofsly ihfulted by an immenfe-
mob, above half women, who un-
der a pretence of alking for bread,,

urged on, no doubt, by the royal-
ilts and anarchilts, ruihed into the-

hall of the afiembly, claiuotiroutly

demanding bread,' calling" on the
mountain " to thunder on the
heads of the Frerons and' Tal/iettsa
and once more fave the country."
The Prefident befeeches them M to»'

retire, and leave the Afiembly to»

deliberate calmly, for the general
good." The prefs however conti-

nued to increafe, till the members
were abfolutely forced to adjourn,

in confufion, and make their efcape
over the ball ultrades

General I'ichegru happened to>

be then at Paris, concerting mea-
fui es with government for the en-
fuing cani])aign ;' the Committee;
of Geneial' Welfare ltruek a bold,

ttroke, and immediately appointed
liim tempory commandant of the
Paris militia! At their head he
foon quelled the rioters ; but not
before he had been obliged to ex:
ercifc all his courage, fiunnefs and.
prudence. One attempt w as made
to afliiliinate him, by which he was
wounded in the bread by a piftol
ball ; he had a horfe killed under
him, and was difmotn.ted and*
tin own to the ground three times'
during the riot. One young offi-

cer, who was active in arreiting the
ringleaders, after having his thigh,

broke by a niulket ball fell, and
was inltantly fsized by the wo-
men, who tore off his cloaths, and
were actually beginning to eat hint-

alive, when he was refcued. (It is

worthy Of remark, that the women,
were by far the molt ferocious,,

part of the mob, and molt fangui-
nary and abulivewhen in the Con-
vention.) The real citizens of
Paris and the National' Guard,
were rtot concerned in the riot,

but cheerfully rallied at the next:

fitting of the Convention/ fur-
rounded the hal'., and l'wore to
protect the honor & dignity of the
government, or perilh. SeveraL
others of the violent party, the
luppofed authors of the late com-
motions, were expelled.— In Ibort,

it appears that the moderaies have
completely triumphed over their
opponents.—When thefe accounts
left Paiis, all was calm the ill —

difpofed were watched, and the
C on vein ion with republican guards
at every avenue, were deliberating,
in feeurity and tranquility.

PHILADELPHIA, June 10.

Extratft ot a letter from Newport,
R. Ifland, dated 2d, June, 179V
" The French frigate Medufa,

of 44 guns, arrived this day at
Newport, in 45 days from Roch-
fort, in France, with Adet, the
new amballadar, and He Latombe,
the old conful of Bolton. Brines
news of a peace with P raffia and
Venice, and that Barrere, Collot
de Herbois &.c. were not guillotin-
ed, but baniffied to Caen in Nor-
mandy. She took three lliips on
her palfage, ajid burnt or funk
thcin

; &««



fLiW-YOlt:;, May 15
Zxtra>'c of a letter a gcnfle-

utau in Gi.iiV j .,• bis fiend ia

chij city, dated Match i3, 179$.
•• L ahki e .> o j, jii.i may trunk.

. yonrfelf happy :.: getting o it of
ilii* oppre&eu cuauay, Wricre eve.
ry tuiag wears a m./ie gtoomv
\>cU exery day. The coat;.. a..

I

idcee.re; oir" CUC ; o.i the c»n-
tau:::, have produce. I the molt a-

larmiig fears and in leio dreadful
COnfequ$nces. Two or' the molt
cinme.rr manufacturing ho ale* iu

Paikcy have Hopped payment.
Our tiail.- ar preic.r. is quite at u

hand, en account or* the embargo
u,)o.i fctoi ha (hipping ot" every ue-

jj juuiii;ioii, in order to raii'a lea-

meuio defend blelt ide.—The
accounts from the i>ric»!I* army ace
la^!'!: melancholy, after inarching

iftiubugb a aelert iu the molt in.le-

utenf IcaCon eve-.* known in that
.cpjirury, wcohave accountsthat the
wuole oi' tiiea, aro taken by the
French. \- t have every reafon to

Lei.eve thofe terrible will iUjii

pay a ......

PHILADELPHIA, May i*i

moderate party ot France

J

as i: is called here nave lately giv-
en a i.rong proofed their modeia-
lioji, by porting to dearn thofe

who would not join them in fup-
porting their favortte I'yltcm or
j'j j le. atifu) i\ot;r:ng appears iu
the act of accufatioa agaiud Bac-
re.-c, Collot and liillaad which, e-

vni ir fully proved, uught to lead
them to the fcarfold j fhey fall

victim, to the fpirits of pany and
the hands of men tha* perhaps
inure pjaofihle are probably not To

£oreere in the cade ofRepublican'?
Hbn : it", no.v.-vei, t'uey entertain
delig'ii inaulpicious to freedom,
their projects will be blaited by
the energy o: a mafsof people who
having t ide I liberty will not
brook ddpurilm in any ihape.

1 lie return of tka Veudeans in-

to the bofoin of the republic, is

confirmed by all ihe letters from
chafe places which are only a few
miles fram the int urgent* Cantons.

'fhey'%rite from Nantes, tuir-

ty fi«e thousand rebels have laid

down their arms and delivered up
above one hundred pieces or can-

non, a great quanciiy of ammuni-
tion, a:>d couiidcr-able magazines,

of pro villous.

The garrifon and national guard
of Nan. e:,, appeared in ariiis on
the 2 1 it of February, and peace

b«£tf££1) the Republic and the in-

habitants of tile department of
\ tec wa-> folcuidy proclaimed.

Tiie lare;t intelligence foni
Switzerlan 1 gives fome account of
x ie celebrated exminilter rNerker.

He is at acked by a malady oflan>
^.J-r , ii is lady died fdnlfc time

ttttce, and her body depohied in

the bed room of her hulband, who
refafes abfolutety to part wirh her

till a fupcrh inaufoieuni, which is

ordered to be railed, is tiiulheJ.

O.i the 2;th of February the re-

volutionary tribunal acquitted a

military man, who being imjudly

detainee Sa tiie prifon of Bicetre,

a;id finding it iihpoflible to obtain

an answer it >ni the adminilh ators

of police, to whom he had icveral

i\ 'aes applied, wrote them a leuer

in the following words :

" Since you won't condefrcnl to

occupy yoarf-. If with an unhappy
fiifferer, 1 will feirc the only means
left me in order to oblige you
thereto, know then that 1 uemana
a king; loffg I've the king !

the tribunal declared i; evident

that he has n >t entei tamed a coun-

ter revolutionary intention, when
lie wrote, that letter, but that find-

ing bis lituaiion in prifon infup-

portuble, he had only endeavored
to rid I.imfclf of exiiience. He
^as iauiudiotely fet free.

T-etrers fro'n Hamburgh, Feb.

15, men. ion that an extraordinary
Coui icr arrived there with the news
of the mnjHPefaaf Ru4fie*i (icknefs.

u taid tu be dangero^jr illuf

a dropfy lo tlie breaft. jler di tH

W oVKi at tins moment prove a^
g and and d'ciiive event ; It cjuldv
no. hut have a great in.lucncc <M*
the delHny of dv* voted 1 id, and
o.i ihd fate or Uv; centederate .'. if«

pots; for feter fawolicz lier {on,

wLo is generally couiictered as a

tiuipiejpon among the ivu.iian peo-

ple, and as a wreuhed Soldier in

^uearmy, is a declared enemy to

the present wlaianiltratiau and
.would probably bej, > » his -reign

with difaiui.ng all t enlighten-

ed and active atiniltCi j>, \,\.o 10.hi

now Che righ: hand, the lo A of

Catharine J new favorites woald
itir up, to new model the prelcnt

government, and the wife of the

grand duke, a I'riuccfs of Wur-
tjiab^rg, Who ii iu fome rofpeots

of the lame Lemper, but not lo eu-

tcrpr iling and cruel as the profit*

gate Semiramis of the North,
would i'oon appear the fovereign
arbiter o; llul^a.

Way tS.

Captain Hughes, of the Schoon-
er \aily, ;i days from Kingitou,

fays, that on the day he came oaf,

a packet fro.a England wa^ juit

going into kingitou.
May 2;.

Cant. Smith, of the (hip John
Bulkely, 46 days from i^ilbon,

intWws, thai Mr. Church,
the American conful there, told

him the day befo: e lie faileil, tha:

he had juit received advice of a ic-

veieand bloody engagement be-

tween the French aud cingliihtfeets

in tlte'Mediter. anea.i, each confilt-

ing of fourteen fail of the line
j

ttuLt the engage.neat commenced
on the 1 -'ill Odarchand lalted ne ir-

ly two oavs
8
that on the krit day

the fren.h proved fuecei'jful, and
toolc one 4 Irmn the driridi, but
th tc on the iecon I the b*rui:h had
taken two line of battle ihips from
thelm , that both rlccts wathdrfW
from the engageiueat in a molt
lliattei'wtl condition ; tiie Britiih

having returned to Leghorn, and
tnc French to foulon.

Laic rial lirda v i..u. nin£t, 4o(f the

Capes of Virginia, the Thetis and
iluiiar Hrltim frigates, fell in wuli
a kjuadron of hve F reach armed
ihips, laid to have faiied fioiu

Hampton road, and engaged wirh
two of them, which after a long
a:al obltiaatc combat were forced
to itrike. The o: her three made
tlMr'efcape'. One of tiie French
ihips is called the i

J eruvia>i, of 26
guns, and had both her fore arid

main malt ca. ricd over board, be-
fore Ihe (truck, and the Other is

laid to have carried 32 guns.
The above account i-j authenti-

cated by Capt. Hotchkifs, w.,o law
one of the French (laps in tow of
the two frigates Oiffbe Chcfapeake
on Monday ialt, and by nudiew
Hlggins, a Delaware pilot, who
on Monday morning i'poKe the brig
Jane of New York, liom St. Croix,
homeward bound, the captain of
which informed bim, that he lay
to during che whale of the engage-
ment. No doubt, on his arrival

he will be able to gn e us a more
accurate account than wc arc at
piefent in pollellion of.

May 30.

[The f:!lowt>i:i pariiculirs relative

to ike u/tfoi tuiiate vtftrm: r.f Hcvtch
doj'pitijiii, c.u(i:ot fail to intereft
every j.eih:S miff*]
In ihe \\ illiam Penn, capt. Jcft-

ah, there is ar: ived in this town,
Mr. John f-.lil.'. r, Ad. o aie, w itli

his lady from Nortli Kntain. This
gentle-man is ion to proieiior .Mil-

ler of GiafgoWj well known in the
literary world by his publications.

Mr Miller was along with Mr.
Thomas Muir, one of the members
of the Convention for a parliamen-
tary reform held at Edinburgh, iu

winter 1792 ; and if Mr. Muir was
feut to Botany Bay for having
lent a copy of 1'aine's Rights of
Man, for having 1 ecommended ths
Political pro^rei's of Britain, and
for other offences equally notori-

ous, it is hard to fay why Mr. Mil-
ler efcaped the fame fate, iincewe
•cau fioiu Pcrf6aal knywivd^c at.

ten: tharhc \va^ ecraally prompt to

tbe com mid: u» oi fucH'endruu ies.

I Juit before iiiis gentlaman loir.

London iie vjUted Me. Charles he-
rald, deitiueU for dota iy iiay, but
Rill a piifoncr in

% Newgate, iiis

acquaintances in this ci y will be

happy to learn, that Mr. Gerald,

Wfnfefe heaish bad been declining,

is now pei feci ly recovered ; and
tbdl there is (one real'on to expect
his early arrival in this city.

Strong iuterett had be«tn employed
111 hi, behalf by the Dutcheft of
Uevon.hire, and by Mr. Sheridan,
w;io has on this eceafion beba«*i
with remarkable atttn ion lo the

victims of Scotch defpotirfm, a 1 I

wh d'e ciia' acter fee.ns to rile a de .

gree above the vulgar herd of par-

liamentary place hunters.

We alio learn that three or four

days before Mr. Miller left Lon-
don, he Jaw a letter jaft tiien le-

eched footq Mr. 1 ho 111 as Muir,
w h> was like wife in health, and
good fplrits. His filence aa to the

nealth of his companions affords

room to believe that they alio were
well. He mentions in three or

four woids, that his fi iecds mult
have h»ard of the molt extraor-

dinary accuTation laid againlt Melk
Pal ner asul Sltirving, and that he
hopes for a day of juitice. It was
not perhaps prudent for Mr. M un-

to be 1110 c explicit, lelt his letter

might have been intercep.ed. By
other letters from the fleet it was
learned that the captain of the
trahfpdrfs, one Campbell had been
difappOiUtod iii an attempt to ex-

tort ibme money from Mr. Palmer,
|5ns produced a quarrel. Mr. Pal-

mer retired or was driven from the

mefs. He was placed near fome
female convicts, where his filiati-

on bein<r absolutely intolerable,

lie petitioned tor a lemoval, which
was granted. But immediately
after, he was accufed by a Britiili

lOldierofan attempt to excite a
mutiny. The foldier hiinfelf had
been concerned in a recentattempt
in Canada to 1 id the worid ot one
ot'rhe ions •£ the defender of the
faith, a prince Edward", or fome
inch name. On the evidence oi*

this very reputable perfonagc. Mr.
Palmer, and lb 0.1 alter Mr. okirv-

ing were put into clole confine-

ment. Mr. Palmer Cn particular

v as treated with every indignity
which villainy could invent. He
was calt into a hole, at the bottom
oi the hold, where, fro ft theiteuch
of putrid air, he wa» iu imminent
danger of fidfoeation. A bnti'.a,

lieutenant of a lhip of war, one
Lyon, had been lent ft om on beard
by Campbell, and had given a ge-
neral hogging to the male convicts,

till with Coide dHacolty he extorted

an accaiation or confeliion hoftiie

to Mcll". Palmer and ^kirving, who
were expecting to be Jhortly died
by a court martial, 'i hefe parti-

culars are extracted from letters

received in London, from two
gentlemen on board the Meet.

Oneofthefe was a botanifl lent

oat by go*. eminent, the other was
tiie. friend who has voluntarily K->

tended Mr. Palmer to the plac< of
his exile. We are thus explicit in

pointing out our fourccs of info n;-

ation, that the detail may not be

reg|M"4sd as one ot thofe fabriiati-

ons that croud and de&rtti
the Britilh uewf-papars. t)ne
of thefe authentic vehicles [ately

imormed us that Mr. Thonfai Muir
and his w 'itc were permit ed to

vWtik on 11; ore, when the fi«et was
at Bio Janeiio. Now Mr. Muir .s

a Batcheloi-.

Some time before Mr. Miller
left London, there was a giand
dinner, at the Crown and Anchor
Tavern, lor the puipole of com-
memorating the arquital of Mr.
Thelwail, Mr. Home Tooke, Mr.
Hardy, ire. ike. The perfons pre-
lcnt in the principal room, Mere
about twelve hundred, including
the ci-d.-var*: priibners, and molt
of their jurors—Three hufitifed
jieopie were fuppofed to be in the
other rooms of the tavern, and a-

t°u: liL'tce:; l;u;id: cd wer e forced,

t o go away for want of roon. Ths
words »• Acquirted felons," c.i.-

plo'yen by Mr. Wmduam with rc-

gard to thele people, were more
than once mentioned with c.nph
iis. The company were in t!i?

htghrrlt ipirks. Tfte ive mel of
Moo Appiobaiiou is returning
with rapidity to its'torrnercourfe-,

and a Parliamentary Reform will

loon bj demanded as eagerly ai

ever.

The friendsof the Minifter have

now commenced friend-, to />s.,e;.

The reformers o!i the other hand

are folici ous for a continuation of
the war; as they think tiiis will

lender inevitable the deltructoia

of tnc iniuiiter anJ his fyltem.

Extract of a lerter from a gentle-

man iu Montreal, to his frietrf

and currefptmden: in Albany,
dated th- 2jth March, 1795,
44 Von wrote to me for account

of Mr. M*k'enzie's difcoveriea ; £

fend you a fmall chart of his route.

He fee off from Lake Superior, and
proceeded by VVinepegou Lake ti»

Charchdl river and Lake la Crof*

—iron thence to Arachabafcatt
Lake ami up Peace river ; after

leaving the head tiff which, there

N a carrying place of I >oo yards
to the waters which fall to the
wcltwa d— He entered this river

and continued down it for a'oonc

lixry leagues, where he met fome
Indians who informed him that the
COUtfe of it, before it fell into the

fc-a, would take him a month, and
ad rifed him to return to the torkss

of it, and from thence proceed by
land—which he did ; and in fifteen

days arrived at the fea. Here he
procured a canoe, and with fix Ca-
nadians and one F.ngliihman pro-
ceed to the ifiands (called Chieen
Charlotte's iflandi) 20 leagues from
the main land -, where he faw In-

dians, who informed him that vc$-

fels had been thcrr? about a fort-

nigh: before ; they behaved very
infoient, arid attempted to destroy
him an I his men, which obliged,

him to return. He left the tn-
tranee of Peace liver iii May, an I

in Oclober returned from \s here he
iirit la out. He brought with hint
le'veral fea Otters ; and ordered a
pod to be cllablilhed at the fork*
of the river which runs welt. He
purfued the fame tract that I did
to Lake la Oofs. The next at-

tempt wiil be Pafqneaw river,

which will be much iliorter lhau
by Arachabufcau Lake ; an.' in a

few years, ] make no dampt, butt

tiie road to the South Sea, will be
as eodimon as from Vorkto Boilon.
— 1 could not give fo ^ood a def-
cription of the count'y in aietier,
as by the chart eiu-'Mcd, which I
hope will be amufing to you.
" As the poft* are to be given

up in 1796, i liake no doubt buc
many of the Americans w ill be au-
venturinj in tiie Indian trade ;

lahich, bejwertr, I am afraid wi!L
be very difadvantaeeous in tiie be-
gii:ni:)g, as they will be at a lofs,

for men experienced in the bali-
nefs."

David Sutton,
H A 7 T E R,

r» r>KES tliis method of inform

-

S iug the public, that he hag
ju ft commenced his bnfinefs in Lex-
ington, on Main ltreet, in the
boufe formerly occujfied by Mtir.
Jitxander & James l'.irker, where
he car. ies on the

HA77INO BUSINESS
In allits Verio-is Branches.

Thofe who pleafe to favor him
wbh their cuilom, may depend o-i
having their orders complied wit'i
in the bett manner and on the
fliovteff no' ice.

; Higheft pr ice will be given
for fbitabie

W O O L
For the Hatting bttfinels.

Lexingtun May loth, tf



SATURDAY, Jutj A, I 79;,

JOHN BRADFORD,
Has j:>jl received and is tioiv opening

at his

BOOK STORE,
In the large Brick Building, near

the Public Spring, on Main
Street, Lexington, the follow-

ing

Books z-r Stationary
}

V / z.

7\dOLPHUS; or, the

unnatural Brother,

Appollo,

Abelard and Heloife,

American Theatre,

Accountant,

B evolution,

Mufcum,
Account of Algiers,

Art of Speaking,

A. els of Congrefs,

Boyce's Pantheon,

Brown on Equality,-

's Oracle, 9
Butler's Analogy,

Bell's Surgery,

on L leers,

Baron Trenk,
Brooke's Gazetteer,

Beauties of Genlis,
' -of Fielding,

.—^=-ofthe Mules,-

BablerV

Book of Knowledge,'

Baronefs de Beaumont.
Baron de Tot,

Blackftones Commentaries'

Bar-tram's Travels,

Blair's Lectures,

ClarilTa Harlow,
Calendar of Nature^
Cafket

Charles Grandifon,

Gefar's Commentaries,
Chefterlicld's Advice^

Curiofities of Literature,

Charlotte,

Cynthia,

Carver's Travels,

Charmer,
Centaur,

C ha ftellux's Travels,

(Jhapone's Letters,

Cavalry Exercile,

Cox's View of the U. S,

Co.'umbian Mufe,

Children'3 Friend,
• Mii'celiany,

Croxall's Fables,

Don Quixote,

Emma Corbet,

Entertaining NovelhT,

Erra Pater's Prognofticat.

Enfield's Speaker,

Emiilius and Sophia,

Entick's Dictionary,

Economy of Human Life,

Eruitlefs Enquiry,

Friend of Youth,
Fool of Quality,

French Revolution,
Eille de Chambre,
Frederic a,

Fitz -Henry,

Franklin's Life,

Female |ockey-Club/

Family InftrucW,

Farmer's Letters,

Father's Blefling,

Geography for Youth,-

Gulliver's Travels,

Great Events from little

Caufesy

Guardian,

Goldfmith'r. EiTays,

Gay's Fables,

Guthrie's Gaztteer,

Gonzalva,
Gough's Arithmetic/

Gil Bias,

Gordon's America/
Hume's England.

Dialogues,-

—Eli ays,

Haplefs Orphan,
Hudibrasy

Handmaid to the Artsy

Hoyles Games,
Haunted Priory,

Italian Nun,
Inquifitor,

Idler,-

Julia de P.oubigne,

Jefferfon's Notes,

Jofeph Andrews,
johnfon's Gazetteer;

Junius's' Letters,

Julia,-,

Keate's Sketches,-

Letter writer,

Lounger,-

Love's Surveying/

Ladies Library,

Friend,-

Life of Voltaire,

Lavator abridged,

Lowth's Eng. Grammar,
Ld. Summers on Juries,-

Mirror,-

JV1 air's Introduction,.

Major" Piper,

Moore's View,
M' Fingal,

,

Monitor,

Nightingale,

N icnol lb
n

' s Ph ilofophyf

New D i fpe n fa t ory

,

Pope's Life,

Illiad,

P. A die on Courts Martial,

Paine's Writings,

fells,

Architecture,

Plow den's Britilh Empire,
Paley's PhiJofophy,

Political Progrefs,

Perrin's French Grammar,
Peregrine Pickle,

Peter Pindar,

Pamela,
Paul and Mary,
Philofophical Dictionary,

Polite Philofopher,

Poetical Preceptor,

Roderick Random,
Rights of Woman,

Kobinfon Crufoe,

Rollings Ancient Hiftory/

Recefs,

Ready Reckoner,
Religious Courtfhip,

Schoolmafler's Alfiltant,

Sheridan's Grammar,
School Dialogues,

Sterne's Works,
Saugnier's Voyages,
Selecta e Vetri,

Seven Champions,
Sentimental Lucubrations;

Seneca*s morals,

Spectator,

Scot's LeiTons,

Dictionary/

Steuben's Exercile,

School of Virtue,

Swan's Architecture,

Town £t Country Builder,-

Tom Jones,

Telemachus's Adventures;
Tattler;-.

Tutor's Guide,

Triftram Shandy;
"1 hompfon's Works,

—Sea Ions,

United States Regifiery

United Irilhmen,

Valuable Secrets,

Volney's Travels,

Vicar of Wakefield;
Village Curate;

Wile M afters,

Young Man's Companion;
Boolt -keeper's Affift,

Zelucov

Affiicted Man's companion:

Animadvcrlions on Uni-

verfal falvation,

Afpafio Vindicated,

American Preacher;

Btair's fermons,

B apt ill confeflion of Faitny

Conflagration ; A Poem,
Corbet's felf employment,
Chriltiari world unmalked,
Dodridges Rife & Prog.

Dickinfon's Five points,

Letters,

Eafy method with Deilts,

Edwards on Redemption,
on the Affections,

Gregory's Father's legacy,
' Hervey's Meditations,

Holy War,
Janeway's child's token,

Jennyns's View,
— Lectures,

Mourner; or Afflicted re-

lieved,

Marshall's Catechifm,

Moral fongs

Miiienium
Milton's work.>

Paradife loft

Pilgrim's progrefs,

Pikes cales of Confcience,

Pfcdms with Henry's notes,

without,

Rowe's (mis.J'exercifes,

Ruflel's feven fermons,
Winchester's dialogues,

Webffer's fermon's,
Watt's pfalms and hymnsj

plalms,
1 lyric poems,

on the mind,
Willifon's facramental cate*

chifm,

Bibles,

Teltaments;

Weblter's Jpelling books;
Primer's,

Copperplate Copy books^
Acts of aflembly,

A Is fkin memorandum
books,

Blank receipt books,
Lady's and gentlemen's

pocket books.

ALSO,
Th i c k Poll paper,

Gilt and Common letter dot
Dutch and Englifh writing

ditto,

Parchment,
Embofled and marbled pa-

per;

Playing cards,

Geographical dittos

Sealing-wax and wafers,
Pounce and pounce-boxes**
Shining fand,- \

Brafs andcommon ink p#ts^
Dutch cjuills,

Slates' and pencils,

Black lead pencils,

Ink powder,
Money fcales.

Plotting inhVuments,
Marking types,

Boxes of water color paints
A large aiTortment of ele-

gant pen-knives, &c.
ckc.

7
fo be Soldi

TTlI.'lF.F hundred acres' of firfc

fate land, about nine miles' from
Lexington, near tht head t:f Jef-
famine, on which is a goo'd lquari*
log houfe, kitchen, fn.oke houie,
bain, liable and an excellent:
htrfe-niill, with two pair of" itones
known by the name of the Coves
(Horfe) Will, a good Hemp Mill,
about four act es of meadow, two
palhire lo-sof two acres each, 4
acres planted with 100 apple trees,
and about too peach trees, near
40 aciesof plow land in 3 fields

and an excellent cave near the
lionfc for preiervinjr frcih meat.
The above being Mili'.u; y j.:nd,

the right is indilputable. 1 he
terms of fale will be made known,
by applying to the fubferiber on.

the premiies.

Andrew ATCalia.
P. S. A quantity of rent-corn,

fome Colts and young Cattle will
be fold At the fame time.

WHEREAS IVtiiiam Cifl obtain-
ed of me a bond for eighty-

five pounds to be paid this luring*

in cam : 'fhis is to forewain :ilL

perfons from taking an alignment
of the fame as 1 will not pay the*

ai'orefaid bend.

May 22.

George MarflU



WftERSAS my wife Sarah Johul
II'"., has elope J from my bed

and bua-'l without any juft caufe—
tjiii i.i tiicverors- to ibcvirn all

pe.fons from harboring her, or cre-

diting heron my account, as I will

pa/ no debts of her contracting
iffter this date.

jTj/h Jobnflqn.
Jane tx.

'

fjyr

AS Mary Williams has eloped
from my bed, and is no more

tinder my jurifdiccion, this is to

caution any nerfon from crediting

her on my account, as I will pay
. no debts of her contracting.

miliam IVMiams.
June 17, *795

WHEREAS my wife Mary, ha*

abfeended from my bed and
board, without any jnlt provoca-
tion— I do hereby forewarn all

perfons from milling her on my
account, as 1 will not pay any debts
of her contracting. And I do al-

fo forewarn all perfons from har-

boring her, as they lhali anfwer it

at their peril.

Gilbert Huefled.
Tune t 7.

ri 'AKEN up by the fubferiber,

I on upper Howard's creek,

, Clarke county, a brown Mare, nine

years old, about lourtccn hands &
a halt* high, a natural pacer, 110c

"v"*fc-branded ; appraifed to iol.

Benjamin Dunaway*
/.april 27. i

~~ TANK N )U P
BY the, fuMlriber living in Mer-

cer county, near the mouth of
Hickman, a bay Mare, about four-

teen hands high, feven years old,
' ^branded on the near moulder CS,

fome faddle fpots, a natural trotter,

a long fJvitch tail ; appraifed to

Samuel Scott.

/June 9.

t*. B. The above mentioned
"Maj e has had a colt lince taken up,

_ II ,..
s- s

;„...
TAaEN up by the iubi'cnber,

on Scott's road, Fayette county a
black MARE, judged to- be two
years old, a fmall fpoc of white
hairs in her forehead, long mane
end tail, no brand perceivable

;
ap-

praifed to 81.

Robert Hujloiu

April 20.
||

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,

living on the Three Licks, Walh-
ington, a dark bay Horfe, about
four or five years old, a liar in his

forehead and a (hip on hisnofe, no
brands, a fmall faddle fpot near his

•Shoulder, about fourteen hands and
a half high, lhod before ; appraif-

ed to 1 31.

t Samud Snodgrafi.
OO"

TAKEN up by the fubforiber, in

Madifon county, near Boonf-

borongh, a bay Filley, two years

old, about fourteen hands high, a

fmall liar in her forehead, neither

docked nor branded ; appraifed

to 61.

f Francis Halley.

f"i">AI'. EN up by the fubferiber in

J Lincoln county, at the mouth
of the hanging fork of Dick's ri-

ver, a black Fiil^y, two years old

1 id faring, branded on the near
iuoulder C DC appraifed to 3!. 5s.

John Boj:i\
September 8, 1 70;. J

¥w7p$arj Reward.

RU N away from the fubferiber,

living near I.exui mou, Fay-
ette county, an Al'l' tiENTICE
BOY, named JOHN MChsGO.ME-
RV, about nineteen years of age
when ho went awiy, fair hair,

Roop mouldered, about live feet
ten inches high, (lender made, of
a tan* complexion, had on when
ho went away, a wool hat, a lhort

liuley coat and ltriped overalls.

It is fuppofed that he is in the lec-

tletnettc of Dnnuen's lick waters.
All perfon's are hereby forewarn-
ed from harboring the faid ap-
prentice or employing him.

Mj/cs Hall.
June 25. 3w§

TAKEN up by the fubferiber in

Scott county, a brown Horfe

eight years old, branded on the

near moulder O fixteen hands

\ high, two [addle fpots, fmall Itar,

Appraifed to 1 Si. Alio, a (oriel

Mare, three years old, blaze face

wide down towards her nofe, both

hind feet white, the near hind leg

white as high as the ham, no brand,

appi ailed to 7!.

ohn Grant.John

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,

on Kroner's fork, live miles
above Paris, a pale forrel Horfe,
fourteen bands and a half high,
feven years old, bald face, the
right hind foot white, no brand
perceivable ; appraifed 20I.

William Rogers..
April 29. \

NOTICE

IS hereby given to all tliofe for

whom Terrell & Hawkinc clear-

ed out preemptions in Kentucky
j

fthut thty are ready to make divili-

©ns of the- Lam's, in order that

. they may be registered for the pay-
ment of taxes, as we mail only en-

ter the proportions of Terrell &
Hawkins.—We are ready to furvey
the preemption upon Miller Ed-""

wards's improvement on the Ohio
below the mouth of Sciota, and al-

io that upon Nath. H. Triplett's
improvement whenever the im-
provement (hall be /hewn.

Richard Terr:!, ~) Tito'sfor
festal Smwkitis XTcrrdl &

Hwkins..
Lexington, JuguQ 29, 1 794-

jf* a Court of Qjuirter SeJJions held

for Bourbou UhHtjy dpril 2zd
1795-

James Stark Gwif>lai>M/:t

Agalnit
John Friuoc Defendant
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendant not having en--

tered his appearance agreea-
bly to the acl of Atl'embly and
and the rules of this court, and it

appearing to the fatisfaction of
court that the faid Defendant is

not an inhabitant of this State :

On the motion of the Complain-
ant, by his counfel, it rs ordered
that faid defendant do appear
here on the firit day of the next
September court, ami anfwer the
faid complainants Bill *. And that
a copy of this order be forthwith
inferted in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fuccelfively, and
at Cooper's mu Meeting houfe
foir.e Sunday immediately after
divine fervice.

T-tffl THOMAS ARNOLD. Clk

ri^AKEN up by the fubferiber on
J Scotts Toad, a bay horfe judg-

ed to be 7 years old, near c feet
high, a liar in his forehead, fome
fiddle fpots a few white hairs on
,}vis withers, lhod round, branded
on the near Jhoulder Hi ; ap-
praifed to 1 51.

Thomas Stapp.
Fayette, Mtv 4. *

'"j^AKEN up by the fubferiber,

J near the Hickman road, feven

-.miles from Lexington, Fayette,

A a dark bay Horfe, with a final!

H.w and (nip, white fpot on each
hiuil foot, judged to be four years

old, about fifteen hands high, mod
before, 110 brand peiceivable i ap.

praifed to 21I.

Feter Jii^ce.

Apti! p.

Fayelt: County, Stale of Rt/ituJy,
'

(io wit :)'

At a court of Ouarter S'effions held
* for the county afoielaid, 0.1 the

I 7th day of April 179S.
Levi fodd Complainant,

Jfoinff
Elizabeth Ridley, Widow of Wil-

liam Ridley deceafed, and James

^ Ridley, Howell Ridley, Henry
*r Willis Ridley, and Mary Ridley,

infants, heirsand repi efentatives

t of William Ridley deceafed, de^
fendants.

In CHANCERY.
THE Defendants not ha*>ng en-

tered their appearance, and
it aj>peaiing to t'.ie fatisfaction of
the court that they are not inhabi-

tants of This Rate, therefore oi»

the motion cf the Complainant by
his counfel, it is ordered that the
faid Defendants do appear here on
the rirllr day of the next September
court and anfwer the Complain-
ant'/ bill, that a copy of this order
be forthwith inferted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two- months fuc-

eelfively, and publifhed fome Sun-
day at the front door of the Bap-
till meeting houfe in the town of
Lexington, immedia:ely after di-

\ine fervke.

A copy

Levi 7otti,C.F. Cur,

t»a[
no rict.

/ have D*imed

a

COMMlnnlON OFFICE
AT the houfe forme? ly occupied

by Mr. Bradford, near the low-
er end of the Main ftreet ia Lex-

iron ; where attention lhall be
-en to the fale or purchafe of
i3s, the regidcrin'^and payment

if taxes thereon, and to the inves-
tigation- of title* the*et<>. 1 will
alfo fettle accounts, collect debts,
and do fuch other bulinefs aa 1 may/

r be favored with.

RICHARD TERRELL.
P. S. I have fome valuable land>

for fale in the counties of Mafon
and Shelby, and alio in the milita-
ry line fouth v. citcf the Ohio, up-

0£ very low terms for ra(h. tf

N 5 f i t K
A PETITION will be laid be-

fore the next General Alllin-

fely, by the inhabitants cf Camp-
bell county, for the purpofe of
having the feat of juilke elhib'iih-

,ed in the moll central and conve-
nient part of faid county. Alft>

for the legiflature to makeenouiry
into, and refperitinir J he eligibility,

conduct and proceedings of a num-
ber of the juiliccs now acting by
commidion, in and for £ahJ coun-
tv

U~i+/.ijy State or Kumuekj
to lit..

At a court of OuarterS efiiorrs held
for the county aforefaid on the
I7fh day of April 1 795-

Matthew Walt<>n
>
Complahiant.

jfgahilt

John Bartlc, Defendanr.
In CHANCERY.

'TpHF. Defendant not having en-
I tered his appearance in this

fuit, und it appearing to the fatif-

faciiou of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this Mate, there-
fore on the motion of the Com-
plainant by his council, it is order-
ed that the faid Defendant do ap-
pear here on the tirlt day of the
Jiext September C ourt and anlwer
the Complainant's bill, that a co-

py of this order be forthwith in-

Jtrrted in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fuccelfively, and
be publiflied (omt Sunday at the
front door of the Baptilt meeting
houfe in the town of Lexington,
immediately after Divine fervice.

A Copy.

Levi Todd, C. Cur.
W. M. tp.

/
I
'AKKN op by Fue l.ibicriber,

I near Boon's Ration, Kayecte,
t a black marc, thirteen hands high,

lour years -)ld, neither docked
iior Lranded, appraiied to 5b

George JFilliams.

April 2$x *

Fajeite County , StJte of Kifltuctj

At a court of Quarter Seffionj

held for the ybonty arofefai i o.i

the 17th day of April, :

George Winn and ) r
Owen Winn,

Milley Elliott. Widow of W'd-
")

liam Elliott deceafed. James
j

Elliott, Anna .Stewart, Ko-
|

bert Elliott, Margaret Elii-
(

OtU William Elliott, Jane ^ ^
lllicttand Milley r Ihott,

( ^
the youn^t - heirs at law to j

j

1 11c- aforeiaid William Elli-
[

ott,

In CHANCERY.
^I^EIE Defendants James Ellio!

1 and Anua sStevart not ha\inir
emered their appeaiance i:. rhi-i

lL'it, and it appearing to the f_:"r'-

fadrioa of the court that .hev |ine

not inhabilauts of tlli.i ila'.e, there-
fore on the iu-'Jtipn of the coftf-

plainants by their counfel, If la

ordejped that the faid defeudauta
do appear here on the (kit d:;y ftf

the next September court and in-
fwer the complainant's bill, thac
a copy of this order be forthwith
inferted in the Kentucky Gazette
tor two months fuccellively, and
be pubiifhed tome Sunday at the
front door of the Baptilt meeting
houle in the town of Lexington,
iaimedisrt' !y afrtr Divine Itrvicc^

A Cony.

L?ji ToJd\ C Cur.
'TVfKtN >.]> hy the fublcuoe; ;a
qA Clarke connty, near Bramblit's
Tick, on Si oner, a brown maie,
about feven vears old, about four-
teen hands high, a white ftreak fu
her face, bi aimed 0:1 the oiT but-
tock HB

; appraifed to 12I.

Benjamin Ban eford.
March 24. \
f I AR K is up oy the fub.ci iber,
1 living on the fubfci ibcr liviug;

On the beminary land, Fayette
county, a dark biy horfe, aboi.c
fourteen hands high, fome faddlcr
marks, about leven years old, lhcd
before, trots- and paces ; aporailed
to iol.

Price Key.

LEX/Nu'f ON, ft>:ie 17, 170J..
RECEIVED of William M.Bled-

foe and William Campbell, Tho-
mas Kennedy, who wa» '.M-.il'cd

by the governor of Kentucky
I.N'NIS B. HRENT,/ G.

THIS may certify that as no m. -

rive for any itward moved us 19
make the many ex?rt :011s to appre-
hend the above Kennedy, that we
have done : wc compliment our
Country with any rev ai d which,
might arile from, the Governor'*
adveniiement.

William M'. Bledsoe,
W 1 i.li am. Campeell.

Jung 38, 1795, ^
ri VAReK up by the fubferiber, oif
1 the waters cf Marble creek,

Fayette count} , a bay Marr, four-
teen and a half hands high, four
years old, branded on ihe'ofr'lTio-:!-

dcr and buttock S has a blaze face!
appi aifed to 1 21.

1 JOHN KIN-CAD".

ylLL perfans baiiing any
Ihtfes (the property of Ybc b\
StatesJ branded U S m their

pofe'foii as frays, -will brrr.g

them forward on Fayette court

days, (being the ficondliufjay
in eveiy month) and a reof&i-

able reward fhdll be paid, by

n. snAiv, Afi, £ w
May ;o. :f

Taleu u} ti tht futfcr:&r~nZ'sin
County ,

SORREL MARE, about three
years old, about fourteen

hands and an inch high, no brands
perceivable, her off hind foot
w bite, h-alf way up to the ioint,

with a long fwitch tail
, app;"aiied

to ten pounds.

Jofeph HrJU
November 19, 1 "94.

J

A


